## Champion - $5,001 and above
- Margy Kohn, General Donation

## Benefactor - $1,000 - $5,000
- Jesse Cutler, Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
- Alexis Casillas, General Donation
- J. Lovie, General Donation
- Mark Martin, General Donation
- Barbara D. Merino-Mayper, General Donation in honor of Catherine Merino Reisman
- Kule-Korgood & Associates, General Donation
- J. Howard-J. Zimring Family Giving Fund

## Leader $500-999
- Snow Benedict Parrott, General Donation
- Robert Berlow, Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
- Christina Maehr, General Donation
- Network For Good, General Donation
- Matthew D. Cohen, General Donation
- Andrew Feinstein, General Donation
- Jill Geary, General Donation
- Tal Goldin, General Donation
- Carolyn Greenwadl, General Donation
- Monika Jones, General Donation
- Sally Kirk, General Donation
- Catherine Merino Reisman, General Donation In Memory of Alice K. Nelson
- Ellen Saideman, General donation is in honor of Alice K. Nelson

## Friend $100-$499
- Selene A. Almazan, General Donation
- Wannetta Anderson, General Donation
- Mary Barnard, General Donation
- Lorraine Bees, General Donation
- Meredith Braxton, Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
- Bill and Lisa Bubniak, General Donation
- Eileen Crumm, General Donation
- Heather Eckner, General Donation
- Mandy Favaloro, General In Memory of Alice K. Nelson
2021 IMPACT SUPPORTERS

Katrina Fryklund  General Donation in honor of Alice K Nelson, a fierce fighter for the rights of those with special needs.
Ann M. Fuller     General Donation
Mark Gross        General Donation
Network For Good  General Donation
Allison Hertog    Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund in honor of Alice K. Nelson's tremendous contribution to this community.
Andi Hill         General Donation
Network For Good  General Donation
Kimberly Griffie Jackson General Donation
David Jefferson  General Donation
Andree Marie Larose General Donation In Memory of Alice K. Nelson
Jennifer Laviano  General Donation
Richard C. Levin  General Donation
Richard L. O'Meara General Donation
Dolores McIlmail  General Donation
Denise Stile Marshall General Donation
David B. Nelson   General Donation in memory of Alice K. Nelson
Judith New        General Donation
John T. Sapienza  General Donation
Suzanne Schoenfe  General Donation
Jodi Siegel       General Donation
Ann E. Simun      Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund. I love that you give scholarships for this critically important conference!!!
Denise Smith      General Donation
Torin Togut       General Donation
Torin Togut       Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
Maureen van Stone  General Donation
Suzannah Williams  General Donation

Supporter $50-99

Melissa Alexander Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
Melissa Alexander General Donation
Muriel Altus      General Donation In memory of Alice K. Nelson
Angela Hope Burden Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
Isabel Bustaman   General Donation
Linda Caballer    General Donation
Shaul Cohen       General Donation In honor of Matt Cohen
Cynthia L. Daniels General Donation
Bernard Eydt      Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund
Michael Gilberg   General Donation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Donation Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Network For Good</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Joseph Hess</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcie S. Hipple</td>
<td>General Donation in loving memory of Alice K. Nelson. She was a wonder and a joy and will be missed SO much by SO many!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Jay</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadia Kiyani</td>
<td>Beth Goodman Scholarship Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ann Labellarte</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Lombardi</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Makens</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Margolis</td>
<td>General Donation in memory of Alice K. Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Mitchell</td>
<td>General Donation made in recognition of Netta Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network For Good</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Opinsky</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pratt</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica Santiago</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Szymkowi-Savit</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deberah Schlagel</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Smith</td>
<td>General Donation in honor of Alice K. Nelson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick &amp; Kathy Stile</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Helene Stupp</td>
<td>General Donation in Honor of a lifetime of friendship with Alison Lehan Allman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ally - up to $49**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Donation Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Swanson</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl M. Varady</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Victor</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Willcutt</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Young</td>
<td>General Donation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>